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According to Report 10c Is Beins: Se-

cretly Paid for Hops of Best' Quality 0 USE FOR
BotJrtn California and Part of Oregon. 1 AM Mk$m G;XOD'S MARKETS

oil i i flt ISV v

LOINIS REACH ; F-O- T HI SALESREPORT HOPS SHARP UPTURN
. I nr ataaii wti nni rrnn

1TTEIICEIITS : 10 PER CEIIT, 5 HI THE SHRI
Companies Engaged in Alas(LAiM WIrA Ovrlivk A Cook Co.

- kan Fishing End Season WEAKNESSletup In the llauldation today and valueBoth iocal ; and New York Higher Interest Causes Sell Wheat in Chicago Opension mine anarea are again lower. Pay Off Japanese and ChiTradepeaks.of Safes at In J New Yor-k-
, Pfllclal bid prloea: ' V

i

OOLDFIELDS DISTRICT. 'With-- , Good Gains,-Add-

Mo Value, Then DropsV nese Employes ResoluBandatnrm tKrr fnliimM M( !(!.London Also Weak.That Figure on Coast. ;

tions, Passed.
BTOCIC , MARKET LOSSES. '..

Amalgam. JHJ. 8.' Steel... 1 1
car round.. HI do pref.

Not tha announcements of ail other specia-
lists and medical institute and you will see how
little they aay about their treatment for Mea's
Weaknesses and how lightly they pa over th
subject Tet ons man out of every four haa a
vital weakness, which constantly drains his
power, and that man must continually force him

Bmaii.r ...... irvaiy ,,
(Pfrtrle Coast Pree Leased Wire.)Nat. Leadi m 14Anaconda ....

Atchlaon . . ... .

umDo inc. Jumbo Ext. 11.40, PeBnayi-vanl- a
lc, Booth He. Blue Bull Sic,

Adama c, SUvor Plclt to, Nev. Boy 6a,
13. B.-Ez- t 6c, Dixie 4a, Q. Columbia ISo,
Illbernla o, 8t Ivea 48c, Conqueror To,
Bllc'Rock la, Lone Star Ho. O. Wonder
tcAf Potlatch 40cA, Oro llo. Kendall
Ext. . to, Bandet. Ext IcA. Mayne 4c.
Atlanta 19c. Great Bend ISo, Hlmerone
lOeA, Empire $c . Red Top Ext. ISo,
Florence 13.50, Dlara'f B. B. lie. O.
Daley rto, Commonwealth ltcA. Corhb.
Fraot f 1.15, Or. Bend Ext llcA, Or.
Bend Anx. Ic, B, B. Bonanaa 4c. Ke-wan- oe

lOo, Eemeralda 10cA. Portland
o, Cracker Jock 10c. Red Hill lie, Mo-

hawk Ext 7c. Loo DUlort c T. Tiger

'
:

WorUiwert Crop Weather. 4
Western . Oregon Fair to-- 4

night; Thursday ; fair, probably 4

Warmer '.near coaat; northerly 4
wind..,', '(':'

SB TATLOB,' '
Th teadtag fJpeolaHHjNorth. Pao. San Francisco. Oct Z. The doss ofu. a. n Fenm tha Alaskan ' fishing season with tbaCanadian

Bt. Paul
Keaoinar .
Bouth. Pao. . ..1. paying off of hundreds of Japanese and

'Front street feature) ' 'V.. ''.;' Millfeeda and flour to advance. 1!

Report hop aalea at 10c.' Egg market la holding unchanged,
Poultry. aent out of tows, ;..

. Some raapberrlaa In poor shape.
f Cranberries are mora plentiful, '

advanoa In cldor vinegar. sTomatoes are rather scares. s
Small movement of potatoes, '

Peach market la rather alow. ','

j.:y. : ... , , . .y.'.'.S'4-- .

Beport Hop galea at Van Casta. .'
While confirmation la lacking at thla

time, there are reporta current today
that two aalea of atriotly choice hope
were made yeaterday one on the east

Ida and one on the weet aide at 10a

union Pao. .. Chinese has brought out a resolution onWestern Washington Fair to-- 4
STOCK MARKET GAINS. ' tha part of the companies and agenta to

Brooklyn ....... 14 IO. North, prat... havf a little to do with the Asiatics
', .a rrt at 14 k next sesson as possible.lc,. 8. Pick Ext. to. V, Roee to. Col.

self along In bis everyday path of living. There
la no real Joy or happiness that Is not marred by his ever-prese- nt feeling
that he la not aa other men. Now to such men I offer hope. I not only
hold out a helping hand to lift them up, but I urge them earnestly to ac-
cept my aid. I can gain their confidence from th first examination by
locating tha aaat of their trouble exactly, and can always entirely con'
vince them of th logical effect of my treatment when I explain ita ac-

tion. I never charge for thla examination or consultation.

"Weakness" Means Jus! This

Nw York. Oct. J. Call loan ruledlMt Ext 2o, Gold Con II.OC. Dlara'f This matter was discussed with an I

from to I per ont today, xnia 111 r'wiii uc matlon today by tha agent and maater.
When a couple of tha crews were raidCOMSTOCK. ':' i

night and .Thursday; variable
wlnda; mostly eaaterly.

Eaatern Oregon, Eaatern Waah-ingto- n

and Northern Idaho Fair
tonight with froat; Thursday
fair and warmer.

Southern Idaho Fair west;
rain aaat portion tonight; froat
west portion; Thursday fair and
warmer.

the atory of the atock market today and
explain Juat , why the general ' market
eloeed with a aharn loaa off aome of the a cent were approachedlOphlr $1.68, Mexican T4c. Qmild A

Curry 32c, Con. Virginia lie. Savage by Japanese labor leader, acting on be.
half of their countrymen, who aal.d theysic. Hale A Norcro 81.03H, Yellow

Jacket 12.15, Beloher 0c, ConHdence
I1.07H. Sierra Nev..t7c. . Exoheauer

were willing to aign contract at one
for next Season's flahina. The labor

a pound. The market la In quite firm
poaltlon, considering tha fact that few
samples of tha Oregon crop have
reached the eaat. The fact that crow-er- a

here only picked the beat hope will
be that much In their favor thla year,
and aa ahorta have aold fully 7t per
cent of - the entire American crop. It

agenta promised that the men would b

The Oreane Copper company hae laid
off 1,000 men and tha Copper Queen
460 men. '. ' '

In London today American aharea
were heavy. - Tha general market there
waa Inclined to aell off op a vary light
volume of buatneaa, .

Tha American Bridge company booked
ordera for MOO tone of ateel work lasj

here reuay to go to worx, wun
number If deal red when the

season open next year, and suageated

That there la some functional derangement, the dlreot reault of In-

flammation, enlargement or exceaaive sensitiveness of the prostata gland,
brought on by early dissipation or resulting from improperly treated eon
trarted disorder. This condition cannot possibly be removed by Internal
medlclnee, and any tonic system of treatment that stimulate th ao.
tlvity Of th function can but result In aggravating the real ailment
rkia la vUntlAn tratK I l.ava umrt aJiMwt after a careful and sclentifle

closing the bargain now by aigning tha

43cA, Union llcA. ' e.v ,
' B LLLFROO DISTRICT.

Original Se..Bulf. M. C. 4e, Wnt
Bullf. lc, Nat Bank 12o. L.' Harrla lo.
Amethyst 15o. Oold Bar 41c Stelnway
Bo A, Denver Buf. Anx. 2c. . Bonnie
CTara 80c A. Mayfl. Con. 54c, Monty.
Ohio Ext. 4o. O. Scepter 6c, Monty. Mt
to A. Homestak Con 7Bo, Tankea Olrl

begin to look aa if growers will reoHve
around-lO- for their beat product after
all. On thla aooount several parties are contracts.

CHICAOO WHEAT VALUES.
Oct. 2. Oct. 1. Gain. U08.

Dec, UB 8SSA 76H
May 105UH 104KA H 90
July 101 fill 101 H ....

The Agents and Masters, however,
were not so eager to oloee the matter.

very bually engaged at thla time In ng

options on choice roods at 10c a
month, compared with 12,000 tona a
rear ago.

Official range! : tudv and upon which my own original system of treatment I baaed, ifThey say that they have had quite
enough of Japanese fishermen and willo a. Nugget bo A, Tramp cons, izc,

Victor 2c, North Star 5o A, Bunset Bo A them lr tney can poi(Leased Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.) do without
vet others. Constant friction with thern

employ neither tonlca, atlmulanta nor electric belt. I treat by local di-

rect method exclusively, and my auecese In curing even those cases that
others havs failed to temporarily relieve with thefr tonioa la conclusive
evidence that my method is the only possible mean of a complete radi-
cal and permanent cure. ,

'A J'

DESCRIPTION. Chicago. Oct. 2. The great burst of: TONOPAH3.
Ton. Ner. 10, Moftt. Ton. ""It. Ton

Ext. 31.35, MacNamara 25c, Midway 70c,

and their Insistent demands, coupled
with the danger of cleaning with the
Immigration officials has removed all

pound. A number of aalea are reported
at IHffie a pound. v '

The New York producers' Price
Current thua reviewa tha general situa-
tion: v

"Very little movement reported tha
past week on the local market Some
inquiry noted for 1903'a but buyera un-
willing to pay aaklng prlcea. A few
email aalea however reported at from t
to 7c v No aalea of new hope reported In
abaenee of available supplies. In tha

Ton. Heimont fl.BOTon. No. Star loo a,
strength displayed by the wheat market
at the start of today's session waa due
to tha continuance of an unusually
heavy demand for cash wheat and tha

Ohio Ton. 2o A. West End cons one,
AmaL C. Co. ..
Am. Cr, o,,

do pfd. .....
Am. Cot OU. C
Am. Looo, c...

A Guarantee Worth SomethingRescue 7c. Ton. A Calif, en, OOlden An-
chor 8c, Jim Butler (lc. Ton. Cash liny
lc, Monarch Pitta Ex. 7e A, Mont Mid. sharply upturned value at Liverpool-- a

opening.atata very little buying la going on aa Am. Sugar, o..
Am. Smelt a. At the opening of the local marketdealera are not willing 7o pay the prlcea

Ext 34c. Oolden Crown 4c
MANHATTAN DISTRICT.

Manh. Cons. 30c Manh. M. Co! (c A
the market waa; H to o higher thanof W UIU, ......

desire on the part of the authorities to
retain the little yellow fishermen.

It Is said that the few Filipino fish-
ermen employed gave better satisfaction
than tha Asiatics. Their work was good
and free from friction with the other
fishermen. They were also Immune
from violation of the Immigration law.

Thla matter will b taken up before
tha next season opens.

FRICK PAYS FORTUNE

aeked, conalderlng the mixed quant the cloae of yesterday. There wasthe hope. Samples received ahow d. Wedge 4c Seyier Hump 3c, Dexter

I do not cars what your experience haa been with other treetmenta,
what guarantees yon have, and what promises ware unfulfilled In th

as unsuccessful, unscientific treatments ana) unreliable concerns- - arefast, way a reflection upon honeet trustworthy business methods lived
up to in thla city by me for twenty yeara I have an established reputa-
tion, and my guarantee means that my patients ara Indisputably Insured
of success In their case. There la all the difference in tha world between

guarantee of thla kind and tha promise of those mushroom concernsthich are continually falling In business. I repeat my straightforward,
square propoaltlon to wait for my fa until tha cure ia affected.

gain of about a cen.t before the reaction
set in, the closing being around the
low figures for the day. The net
change from yesterday at the cloae wa

SI

Ana, iin. Co. .
Am. Wool. c. . .
Atchlaon, c ..

do pfd.
B. & O. c

do pfd.
Br. Rap. Tran.
Can. Pact no, c

80 8U He advance In all options.
Export are atlll ahowlng a large vol

4 44U 4. ume. tha alight decrease in buying yea

5c, L. Joe 2cA, Crescent So, Combina-
tion lc Oranny 20c Mustang 12c, Little
Grey 12e. Cowboy lo A, prig. Manh.
6c Broncho 4o, Plnenut fa. 8. Dog 10c,
T. Horse 3c, Indian Camp (a

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.
Fatrv. Silver King 10 A. Falrr. Eagle

$1, Nevada Hill 34.50, Pittsburg Silver
Peak $1.80. No. Star Wonder lc Eagle's
Nest 80c Rubv Wonder l(c, Nev. 11.
Florence lc Alice of Wonder 6c A.

1(3 164H 12 W terday being but a temporary affair.tent leather; c. Export of wheat todnv were 88 load FOR BOX FOR OPERAStocks ahowed a decrease of (60.000
bushels at Minneapolis for the four

do pfd. .i..'.
C. A O. W. c.C, M. 4 St p. 11 days.

varied quality, with the bulk very poor.
On the coaet a etronger and more
tlva market la reported. Aa high aa
lo la aald to have been paid In Sonoma
and aome buaineaa In other eectlona at
Cc Orowere are dlapoeed to hold

back' and not anxloua to aell until their
hope are preaaed. Tha demand at prea-e-nt

aeema to be from dealera who have
early dellverlea to make on contract.
There la an abaenee of any heavy buy-In- g

for either export or domeatio ac-
count poaalbly becauee very few lota
are ready for the market. Whether
the demand will continue at an ad-
vanced price 1 doubtful aa brewer are
not ahowlng any Interest whateoever
In the market

"Reporta from England are all that
crop ia coming down lighter than ex-
pected, with eatlmatea ranging from
180.000 to 400,000 hundredwelghta. The

148 Official range:
WHEAT.

C sc. N.-- c.c. a o.
Col. F. A L c.
CoL So. c

do Id pfd.
do- - lt pfd.. .

Close. Pittsburg Steel MagnateOpen. High. Low
19
21
4244 OUTSIDEPURCHASES 98100

TAJUOOOXU. IFlOtlCATOmBMA. LOUT TIQOm, OHOAJTIO WSA3C- -
srzM. oomioTto BzsomossBa, itbiottjus, uecxtzo blooo
rOISOSTaad riZ.ZI I also treat and cure promptly and thoroughly.

EXAMINATION FREE -
I offer not only FREE Consultation and Advice, but of every ease that ,

come to m I will make a Careful Examination and Diagnosis without

Dec
May
July

99 UB
106UB
101UB

...106H 108U
..101 102H Breaks Into "Diamond

Horse Shoe."
Del. & Hudson. 168V

105H
101H

67
582

20
AFFECT CATTLE PRICE Dec

May
67
68&B

11712

CORN."
.. 68 68S.. 69 ij 684i

OATS.
.. 62H 52
.. 6l 54
MESS PORK.

.. 120 1875

100 (United Press Leased Wire.) charge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to gat expert
opinion about Jtla trouble. VDec

May 53 63$ New York. Oct. 2. Henry C. Frlck.PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN If you cannot call, writs for Diagnosis Chart My offices ara open an
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

do 2d pfd. ...
do 1st pfd....

O. Northern, p.,
L .A N
Max. Cent. Ry.,
M. JC. A T. a...
Distillers . ....
Ore Lands
M.. K. A T.. o..
Missouri Pac. . .

National Lead. .
N. r. Central . . .
N. Y.. O. A W..

the rittsburg steel millionaire, .haa
paid 3100,000 for Box No. 19 In the day from I a. m. to I p. m. and Sundays from 10 to i. I

Todav 30 450 Oct 1380Week ago (1 0 189
lS75B
1405B
1502B

Dec.
Jan,

Metropolitan opera house. This is the
hlehest sum ever Dald for a box in the7i (7 1617 1(20 1502Year ago 4 . 60 (5 500

Previous year .... 48 . . . 85748 4748T4 me DOCTOR TAYLOR
,

.
,jr w

103 lOJii103 Portland Union Stockyards. .Oct. 2 Oct
Metropolitan s aristocratic "Diamond
Horse Shoe." James B. Haggin In 1903
bought Heber R. Bishop' box. No. 9
for 360,000. The prevailing price be

While the ouaiitv of the hoc run today Jan.

. Engliah market la reported fairly ac-
tive at low prlcea. Continental marketa
unchanged. -

"Internal revenue return for Augnat
ahow tax paid on beer lor 0,(6,4S8 bar-
rel, ae-ain- 6,471,71 barrel in Au-ru- t.

1904, an Increase thla year of
111,739 barrel, for the month.

, uaitA aad Tlonr ,o Advanoa.
While aome miller are quoting the

advance of 10c a barrel In export flour
value, the general market-- aa yet un-
changed, but tha trade believes that all
prlcea will rise within the next few
day. Some sale are reported to the
orient .

MlUfeeda are firmer tnan ever with
an advance or It a ton reported on the

; aound. While no change ia a yet re- -
ported her. It la quite likely that tha
local market will fall in line with those

' on the outside.
Hay market la very firm with offer- -

was above complaint the market Is un- - May 234 Morrison St., Cor. Secon PORTLAND. OR.

LARD.
892 882 890 892
875 877 870 870R
890 890 887 887N

SHORT RIBS.
775 776' 767 770
181 .. 787 7S0 782
810 812 805 805B

fore that wa 330.000. Flick has seder pressure on account of the late of69 cured box No. 19 by purchasing theferings or nair-r- at stutr tnat is nara to128 127128H Oct. late Henry 1. Barbey' atock In thesoil it 1 auite oimcuit on tnis ac Metropolitan opera houae.Jan.
Maycount to hold the price of best stuff up120

Nor. A West., (

do preferred. .
North Am
North. Pac, o. .
Pao. M. 8. Co...
Penn. Ry ,
Pressed 8. C, o.

do preferred . ,
Reading, o...,,

do Id pfd. . . .
do 1st pfd...

Rep. I. A S.. c.

xs to li.76. .cattle, while not weak, are a JAPANESE PRESS ONduller, owing to tba heavy purchases9SK I4H 8554 I SOCIETY WITNESSESkillers outside Of the regular TAFT'S SPEECH DIVIDEDThe price is a fraction down, with Be a Perfect Maoeasier tone 13.60 8.76 being the
72do preferred . . . pric for best stuff.

No sheeD arrived and the market Is
73H

Ml
(United Fress Leased Wire.)

Toklo. Oct 2. The Taft party leavekock isiana, c
do preferred. E18

45 LABORATE WEDDINGfirm but unchang-e- In value.
A year ago today cattle and sheep Toklo for Kyoto tonight The Japanese

press Is divided on Secretary Taft'a re-
marks that the United Statea cannot

8. L.. S. F.. 2d pf.
do 1st pfd....

8. L. A B. W., pfd
were especially firm, but hogs were eas
ler. Values the same: sell the Philippines, some saying that

Inga still very light and prlcea well
maintained.

harp Advano la Older vinegar.
Owing to the email crop of applea

everywhere this season and the higher
coat of labor, there was a sharp advance
of S to 4c a gallon thla morning In
values on pure cider vinegar. This
puts the new price at 2328o a gallon,
according to atrength.
. rouitry Sent Out of Town.

So heavy are the receipt of poultry

HogBct eastern Oregon, $.60aMlfiQ Mflr0irflt MrtmSnTl find
soutn. i'aa, c.

do preferred.
South. Ry., c. .

do preferred.
Tex. A Pac. . . .

15, 6.75; stocker and feeders, 15.005.25;l 0IB
62 61 China rat. i.otj.Z6. Thomas Sharp Jr. Mar

Did you ever stop to consider tha fact that yon ara not aa good a
man ao you used to be; physically, mentally and otherwise? Do you
know why? Falling power, loss of vitality and drains are tha most
frequent causa. It stands you in hand to stop thoss drains on your
very vital fores itself. Oo to a specialist who can cur these ailments
quickly and auraly. Coma to us. . A

tanax nxzr 'wstimx It xa ojaxAJor to aa roxrjro.
Hits institution has built no its splendid practice mora by the

reeommendatlbna given It by lta PERFECTLY SATISFIED PATIENTS,
who have - received the benefit of Ita modern, scientific and legitimate
methods, than In any other way. If you are not a perfect nun com
to us. Ian't It worth th little time It w4U take when yon are CERTAIN
that you will hay the benefit of HONEST, 8INCERB physician. A
consultation costs you nothing EXCEPT your own time. . -

tne Mikado does not want the lslandn,
and others declaring that he can have
them if he desires. Taft's program
today included breakfast at the Impe-
rial palace and an audience with the
emperor; a visit to the Okura museum
and an Interview with the crown prince.

If Vou ara not fully satisfied with

T., St L. A W.. c. 33.60iS.75; best cows and heifers, 32 754.3 ried at Trinity Church.033.00: buns, ii.76trz.oo.130 Bheep Best wethers. I4.60W4.7B: i

mixed. 4.oo vt.zs; iambs. 14. 7b r 5.00.
that the trade ha been compelled to
aend a large portion of the auppllea out
of town. etui the market la badly
glutted and those who were Inquiring
for poultry yesterday have withdrawn

Society was brouarht tosether in your present Income, call at room 215

do prererred . . .
Union Pac., c...

do preferred. . .
U. 8. Rubber, c.

do preferred i . .
U. 8. Steel Co., c.

do preferred. . .

'Wabash, c
do preferred . . .

Wis. Central, c. . .

general gathering at the Trinity ehurch I Couch-buildi- ng today,HQgs Lose In East.
Chicago. Oct 2. Official run:8S

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
last evening' for the wedding of Miss
Margaret Morrison, the eldest daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Morrison to OUR FEE

their blda and are buying from hand to
mouth In the hope of still lower value.

Egg receipt and demand are
with local atock selling freely

at l2Hc and eastern at 30c for fresh
Chicago.. 23.000 19.000 28.000

Call money closed 710 percent
Total sales for day, 484.300 aharea. U ' c

Kansas City 8,000 16.000 6.000
Omaha .......... 6,000 6.000 20,000

Hogs are 6c to 10c lower; left over,
from yesterday, 9,200; ren-ipt- s a year

Thomas Sharp Jr. The church was well
filled with friends, and the ceremony
was one ; of the most elaborate and
beautiful seen in Portland.

and 28 28c for the atorage.
Butter market la rather dull with

price Just barely maintained, both on ago were 23,000; mixed, Jfi.00igni.75;
heavy, A.20(.6; rough, $5. 70 6.05; $10.00Boston Copper Market

Boston, Oct 2. Bid price:
City creamery and for outside branda.

Brief Votes of tha Trade. Dr. Frederick w. Clampett of Trinitylight 14.20 4.76.Centennial church San - Francisco, officiated anlwa assisted by Rev. John Dawson of
Royal 14
Greene Cana. 8

20
10.On account of the rains yesterday

the Church of the Good Sherjherd. Dr.tnere was a scarcity or tomatoea aiong
the street today. Value .the same.

Cattle Steady. .

Sheep Steady.

New lork-Londo- n Silver.

Daly West
Elm
Franklin . .
Mans
Michigan .
Mohawk . .

8
3

Clampett united Dr. and Mrs. Morrison
in New Tork' at their wedding many
years ago.

BstabUsaad t7 Tears tn aortlaad.

Consultation, FreeNew Tork, Oct 1. Bar silver, 66 c; The bride wore a handsome (town of60

Potato digging ha been atopped tem-- "
porarlly by the rain and this may al- -t

low the southern market to clean up.
.'Receipts here are rather light Same
In onion. ' -

Movement of peachea la alow, owing
to the unfavorable weather, ' Recelpta

till- Mberai.

Nevada ...
NT. Butte .

white duchesse, satin with a bertha f
duchesse lace, and a long . veil. Her
bouquet was of lilies of the valley , and

47
ijonaon, tua,
WANT GOOD FETJITSQulncy 79

Ws Will Treat Any Single VaeompU.

Adventure ... a
Arcadian .... 4
Brigham 8
Atlantic .. IU

Butte Coala. 15
Cat A Art.. 118
Cal. A Hecla.680

Id Dominion 238aceola ..... 90
Trinity ..... 18
Victoria .... 4
Wolverine ...110
Black Mt ... 6
Dom. Cop. . . 2
Sup. A Pitta.

Asked.

maiuennair rem, ana sne entered withsnannon low
her father. Her sister. Miss Dorothyj amaracK .... bs . X0 SHOW STRANGERSUtah Siia.. Cranberries are mora plentiful, but

are finding a good sale at t a barret wmona 6
. Some blackberries are still arriving.

cau& Aunt foi fiiurak, t . .

Absolute Guarantee
ISo Pay Unless Cured

Morrison, was the maid of honor and
wore pink chiffon and lace and carried
pink and white asters. The brides-
maids, Miss Lisa Wood, Miss Leslie
KnaDD. Miss Carolyn Burns, and Miss

Ely Con. .... 314Poor shape, with aale at 7Bo a orate. 4 It people having good fruit, or 4Apex 1Five crate of raspberries were re- -
87 Tsars' Hxperlenoe.. eeived yeaterday from Dayton la poor

ahaoe. but found s! sale at 11.60 a crate. Mara-are-t Walter wore pretty frocks of
4 anything that grows, of a qual- - 4

Ity such as would be proper to
4 show honicseekers looking for 4 blue, net over chiffon and silk trimmedPopcorn la beginning to arrive In tha We cure safely and promptly WEAKNESS, TjOST MANHOOD, SPER-

MATORRHOEA, SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON IN ALL STAGES, VARI- -with lace and oands or satin. Thev My Herbal Medicines

Are Perfectly Pure
rrw-KI.r- c. HYDROCELE GONORRHOEA. GLEET.. Utt ANY Olr THBUnited State Government Bonds. carried pink asters tied with pink tulle

ribbon.
4 what our country will grow, will 4
4 send It to the chamber of com- -

market. Bale aiowaa yet.

OREGON SWEETS AEE DISEASES CUMMUfl iu Minis. personal aiieniion given aii patientsNew York, Oct Z Government Harry Corbett attended the bride- -,
4 merce it will be exhibited wherebonds: Bid. Asked. groom and tne usners were Roderick

106 It will do good; hundred of peo- - 4 WE CURE WEAKNESS ? ;
This is to men who lack courage, whose nerves are shaky,-whos- e

Macleay. Thomas McGrath, Eliot CorTwos, registered 105"
do coupon 106OF FINEST QUALITY

bett Gerald Beebe, Ersklne Wood and4 plo calling every day owing to 4JVV
102Threes, registered 101 Edward ureiie.do coupon ......1021 103 eyes nave lOSl me sparaie, voois unin uro rauuaiau, lura coninnu,

sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, whoA reception at the Morrison home for4 low railroad ratea. und they want 4
to know what this country pro- - 4"l seeino reason why Oregon' should

not export annually a large amount of Thrses, small bonds . . . .101 are bacKwara, nesiuiung, unamt 10 yraiurt, dvjibu iney art airaia oc
failure, who want somebody to decide for them, who are weak, runDis. Columbia, 6s 114"

Fours, registered, new.. ..126aweet potatoes, for there la no better 13
4 ; ducea. Nothing is so good as 4

- the fresh fruit and vegetables, 4 rfnvn mil restless. It ia to men who have part or all of these symptomsnlace on earth .to rrow them than In

the bridal party and Immediate friends,
followed. Mr. Helen Ladd Corbett
assisted in receiving. Mr. and Mr.
Sharp left at 2 o'clock this afternoon
for British Columbia on a honeymoon
trip, after which they will go to Crook

if? and want new life, new energy. W especially solicit those case In which
4 which ara Wanted only in very 4

' do coupon 126
Twos, Panama 106
Philippine Fours ..... ... 10

eaatern Oregon. The aoll and climatic
conditions in most parts of the Inland 1U0

4 small quantities end are perfect 4
county to reside.

many treatments nave zaiiea, or wnere money nas oeen was tea
on other methods of treatment Don't experiment whan our direct method
offers a certain means of cur by local treatment,

WE CURE VARICOCELE
of their kind, .

Made from the products of tha
Chinese valleys and mountains
and contain no poison or other in-
gredients Injurious to the stom-
ach. These have proven an ng

euro for all stomscb- - trou-
bles, blood diseases, rheumatism,
lumbago, liver and kidney com-
plaints, bladder troubles, female
complaints; restoring to strength
the weak and enfeebled. These
are all bark and herbal medicines
from China and the prescriptions
are 470 years old.

DR. WING LEE
Sanitarium 3)7 If. 8th at, between

Burnsld and Couch.

empire ar especially adapted to tno
culture of aweet potatoes and they are
a profitable crop. The raising of sweet
potatoes here would keep a large

Portland Bank Statement. 4 This organisation Is the only 4
Clearlrlgs today 31,253.320.43 CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS4 one that maintains a permanent 4ao ypar ago 1.149.471.77 Varicocele causes congestion of the blood in soma of the most vtts! ,

AFTER CANADIAN ROAD
4 exhibit and IS the headquarters 4
4 for horaeseekers because of this, 4
4 and tljer Is a large sign at the 4

amount or money at nome tnat i an-
nually sent to California." --Mark Levy,
Of Mark Levy & Co. v .

POULTRY SUPPLIES;
103. 846.6
119,212.24

' ' ,

Gain today $
Balances today

do year ago ' 191,924.34 ' (United Press Leased Wlre.l
1 Winnipeg, Man., Oct 2. Newspapers

4 depot calling their attention to 4

the free exhibit and free lnfor- -

matlon.
New Tork Cotton Market.'UNUSUALLY HEAVY; publishers from the head of the Oreat

lakes to the Pacific coast today began
preparations before the railway com-
mission to file suit against the Cana

Oct
2 1 Any article of unusual valueOpen. High. IOW.

1108 1113 1085Jan. M9U 1113poultry during 4
have' ' been un. 4

"Supplies of
the past week

DIOOQ vasscia ui mail. a vumbvv a, uuu, nv f .tiu.H acviiiik. wiiicu im
often mistaken for nervous debility or general decline. Varicocele re
suits from partial paralysis of the delicate nerve fibers that control local
circulation of the blood. The muscular coating of tha velna la deprived
of nervous control and become inactive, weakens and relaxes. The blood,
vessels expand from the pressure within, 'The circulation becomes slug-
gish and clots form In little nooks and pockets that constantly enlarge

. , . ' ,aa the relaxation continue r ;. rH -- v

Wa have cured thousands of complicated cases where others have
failed. Our offices are well appointed and, equipped with the most mod-
ern appliances and th latest Invention essential for the proper and

te treatment and cure of sped al diseases. v

You may consult us privately tn confidence. Tou wilt be examined
in a thoroughly) scientific manner and our diagnosi and advice will be
cheerfully given to you absolutely free cf charge. After this if you de-

sire to be treated we. wiU cur you and make you well and strong as
ycu ought to be. ' - - -

No matter what your ailments are, call or writ to ua today, atatlng
your case plainly In your own way, and receive tha benefit of s. modern.

Feb. 1097 1118
will be processed so that it will

' be a permanent exhibit Official
appeal of IS. C. Olltner, secretary 41133

dian Pacific to nullify an arbitrary in-
crease, of from 100 to 200 per cent in
telegraph rate. The case will be car-
ried to- - parliament

the market. 4usually heavy and.
... 1098 1098 1098
.,.,1120 ,1122 109

iiio - iiso iios
1103
1107

March
April Woman a Specialty Mr. S. K. Chan.

ha naturally taken quits a , 4 1137
1127 Bead what sere. J. r.of Portland , chamber of com- -

marc.1133
1187 Forty per cent made In four daya by

slump. Every delivery has
brought mora than Its full quota
of chickens and as tha outside 4

1110
1113
1117
1070
1071
1085

May v....
June . . . .
July......
Oct .
Nov. . , . .
Dec,

1130
1090
1085,
1100

1138
1098
1085
1104

1119
1063
1085
1076

'estern exploration ureaging
stock. 215 Couch building. micompany

1091
1090
1105

waraar naa to ayi Mrs.
Dr. S. K. Chan, 263 Clay at,
city. Dear Doctor For a
long time I suffered from
sickness, but since taking
your medicine and advlee
which you gave me, I feel
now like a new woman. I
cannot praise your medicine

demand hae not been as good as.,' 4

usual It has been somewhat dif- - 4 skuirui 01agnos1s. AU tetters answered in pjain, sratvaJAPANESE CELEBRATE evening. 7 to t;30; Sundays,Drowning at Seaside.
(Soecial DUpatch to The Journal.) OFFIC0 HOURS a, m. to i p. nviLlveroool Cotton Higher. I a. ID. to 13 noon,,AT JAMESTOWN FAIRflcult" to clean up at satisfactory 4

prices. As long as the heavy t a- -, 4
. calpta continue I cannot see 4

Astoria, Or., Oct 3. A man namedLiverpool. ' Oct 3. Cotton iutures
MEDICAL ANDCarl Johnson wa drowned Sunday at

Seaside and hi body was found yes too highly. Also those friends that 1

sant to you are now all well. I shall
be too glad for an? Information In re--. ST. LOUISand Japanese lanterns were ., much In terday, coroner .pom nas gone to in

- 'vestlywte. SURQICALlevidence at tne jamesiowa expositionv LlTerpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, Oci J. Off iclal prices:,

i s ., Open, Close. Oct f. Gain.

much prospect of an , Improve- - 4
ment, although by the end of the 4
week buyers may ba glad to, get
atock, ao uncertain la the mar--1 4
ket ':T:J7.-- . . -

todays for It was Japan day on the cal gard to this great and well educated
Chinese lady doctor. I am gratefully,
yours. Mrs. J. F. Warner, 83 N. th at. . oosiram sxcoto ai TAJamr STsriTS, posTiAim, or-zac-r.endar of . the blar fair. Exercises ao

propriate to the occasion were carried Portland, or. - -Dec. ..8a d 8a ldMarch,. 8a lid 8 2Ud
out In the auditorium with an attend-
ance of prominent Japanese from many

8a lUd
8 lHd l45d
8 i ld

A MOST WOVSXr ABTZOXJB.
When an article bas been on the mar-

ket for- - years and gains friends every
year, it Is safe to call this medicine a'
worthy on. Such , 1 Ballard's Hore-boun- d

Syrup, It positively cures coughs
and all pulmonary diseases. One of tha
best known merohanta in Mobile. Ala- -

"Heavy veal haa been in fairly
good supply this week, but the' 4)
trade, seems ready.' to use mora' 4

May . ..8a d 8s ld' - '.iV-- i.'.',(;V CORN. cities or tne east, i ne oration or me
dnv vr&M rieltvnred bv Hitachi Tama, a CHICHESTER'S Pi
distinguished statesman of Japan."6a iKi

6a 6d
Oct'..;. Be d 6a 9dJan. i.v.Sa 6d (a 6d d tSV f I J I

fiiC N t'irtand other drog habits are positively cured by
.bams, save: . HABITINA. or nypoaermio ormieriw una.Entertainment at Institute.

An entertainment will be given this

SICK HEADACHES
,

s qulekly and safely relieved by '

TARRANrS Ssltzsr-Apsris-nt

, 62 yeara of oures.
- .v'

At Drogalst ver7wher. KM. ad 310. ,

and . there Is no change la the
price. Block nogs are Jn good de-

mand, with auppllea limited.
B. W. Graham of Templeton A
Graham. - - f . '

Sample sent to any drug habitue by 1
malt Rerular price W.00 per xv v

Saicidal Shot EffcctnaL
(Speclaf The . 'Dliptteh --to Jonrnl.) --

Boise. Ida.: Oct 2. Frank Barton.
evening at the Seamen s institute, 100
North Front street, under the direction at vnne drntrslA or by ml ill in pln n wi"r"er.

"For xiva years my ram 11 y has not
been troubled with the winter coughs,
we owe thla to Ballard' Horehound Syr-
up. I know it haa saved my children
from many sick spells." Sold by all
druggists. .1,

fet Ltt-- i ' jv.diwho shot himself with suicidal tntont Urtt Chemical Coof Miss Jess Potts. A fine
will b rendered ' and tha publlo la ln-- Sreg Cfc, 11 lililT !. . . . . . ' . . . . . . T at the fair grounds at Caldwell Satur-

day afternoon, died today.;
For sale IT svimorIt, ferUaast, 0n


